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QUESTION NO: 1 
 

You work as a messaging professional at CertKiller.com. The CertKiller.com network consists of

an Active Directory domain named CertKiller.com and contains a Microsoft Exchange Server 2003

messaging system.

 

CertKiller.com users in the Development department use Microsoft Internet Explorer to access

Microsoft Outlook Web Access (OWA). You have received instructions from the CIO to upgrade

OWA to the Microsoft Exchange Server 2007 version. You decide to deploy the Microsoft

Exchange Server 2007 OWA version on a new Exchange Server 2007 Client Access Server

named CERTKILLER-SR38.

 

To complete your work, you modify the Address (A) record for OWA access to point to

CERTKILLER-SR38. However, you have received complaints from the users at the Development

department that they cannot access the Microsoft Exchange Server 2007 OWA features. You

need to resolve this problem.

 

What should you do?
 

A. Your best option would be to have an MX record created for a host named Autodiscover that

will point to CERTKILLER-SR38.

B. Your best option would be to utilize a server that run .NET FRAMEWORK 2.0.

C. Your best option would be to have the mailboxes moved to an Exchange Server 2007 server

with the Mailbox server role.

D. Your best option would be to instruct the users to add the fully qualified domain name of the

OWA server to the Trusted Sites zone of Internet Explorer.
 

Answer: C
 

Explanation:

For explanation refer to TechNet article bb123946.aspx

 

 

QUESTION NO: 2 
 

You work as a messaging professional at CertKiller.com. CertKiller.com has its headquarters in

Chicago and branch offices in Dallas and Miami. The CertKiller.com network has a Microsoft

Exchange Server 2003 messaging system that the company wants to upgrade to Microsoft

Exchange Server 2007.

 

Each office at CertKiller.com has its own Active Directory site and a Mailbox server cluster. You

have received instructions from the CIO to prepare the Exchange Server 2007 server. You must

also prepare the placement of the server roles for the upgrade. As part of the upgrade, the

mailboxes of every office need to be stored on servers located at that particular office.
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To ensure productivity you need to make sure that the service availability is retained through the

upgrade process. IT is imperative that you that all CertKiller.com users are able to utilize the

messaging system at the various offices to accomplish their daily tasks.

 

What should you do? (Choose all that apply.)
 

A. Your best option would be to have Exchange Server 2007 installed on a server in every site and

configure it to host the Hub Transport server role as well as the Client Access Server role.

B. Your best option would be to have the Hub Transport server role as well as the Client Access

server role configured two servers that run Exchange Server 2007.

C. Your best option would be to have Exchange Server 2007 installed on a server in every site

and configure it to host the Edge Transport server role.

D. Your best option would be to have Exchange Server 2007 installed on a server in every site

and configure it to host the Hub Transport server role and the Mailbox server role.

E. Your best option would be to have Exchange Server 2007 installed on two servers in every site.

Thereafter the servers should be configured as a Single Copy Cluster (SCC) clustered Mailbox

server.
 

Answer: B,E
 

Explanation:

For explanation refer to TechNet article bb125149.aspx

 

 

QUESTION NO: 3 
 

You work as a messaging professional at CertKiller.com. The CertKiller.com network consists of

an Active Directory domain named CertKiller.com and contains a Microsoft Exchange Server 2003

messaging system.

CertKiller.com wants to upgrade the existing messaging system to Microsoft Exchange Server

2007.

 

CertKiller.com contains a Finance department. The employees at the Finance department use

Microsoft Outlook Web Access (OWA) to access their public folders. You need to make sure that

the employees can access their public folders after the completion of the upgrade.

 

What should you do?
 

A. This can be accomplished by having the server with the private folder replaced with an

Exchange Server 2007 server that hosts the Mailbox server role and the Client Access Server

role.

B. This can be accomplished by having the public folders should reside on an Exchange Server

2003 server.
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C. This can be accomplished by keeping the Exchange Server 2003 servers as a front-end server.

D. This can be accomplished by relocating the public folders to a server as well as providing the

employees with the Web site address.
 

Answer: B
 

Explanation:

For explanation refer to TechNet article bb430795.aspx

 

 

QUESTION NO: 4 
 

You work as a messaging professional at CertKiller.com. The CertKiller.com network consists of

an Active Directory domain named CertKiller.com. The CertKiller.com network contains a

Microsoft Exchange Server 2003 messaging system.

 

CertKiller.com wants to upgrade the existing messaging system to Microsoft Exchange Server

2007. However, the network administrator's attempt to prepare the Microsoft Active Directory

domain for the upgrade was unsuccessful. You have received instructions from the CIO to

investigate the failed attempted and propose a successful attempt.

 

During the investigation you notice that the administrator used an Exchange Full Administrator

account and a computer that runs the x86 version of Microsoft Windows Server 2003 that supports

the installation of the x64 version of Windows Server 2003. You need to propose an Active

Directory domain for the Exchange Server 2007 messaging system.

 

What should you do? (Choose all that apply.)
 

A. You should consider installing Microsoft Windows PowerShell 1.0 and Microsoft .NET

Framework 2.0 on the computer.

B. You should consider adding the account to the Schema Administrators security group.

C. You should consider adding the account to the Domain Administrators security group.

D. You should consider adding the account to the Enterprise Administrators security group.
 

Answer: A,B,D
 

Explanation:

For explanation refer to TechNet articles bb310792.aspx & aa996719.aspx

 

 

QUESTION NO: 5 
 

You work as a messaging professional at CertKiller.com. CertKiller.com contains an Active

Directory forest named CertKiller.com. CertKiller.com is using a Microsoft Exchange Server 2003
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